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IN Till OOLUM11IAM nOIMIIWa HKAtlTIIK

counT nousn, nioousnDBd, rA uv

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH,

bditoii and rnorniKTon,

tirms-T- wo Collars a Tear tay&Mo In ftiWM.
t2 CO II set raid till cni of year. $3 00 U
longer croilt to filvea.

JOB PniWTINO
Of alldoBCrlptlnns executed wltn neatness and

.dispatch nt reasonable rale

Columbia Oountv Official Directory.

mJE Ju.ire-IiiA- M DEim, Isaac B. Mox- -

iiof -- Rmoi.vit II. RiNni-rn- .

Jtenltler tf Recorder WILLIAMSON H.JACOlir.
lHMrlet Attorney .. It. IK1:I.EH.
ghertffAA HON SMITH.
rtitnrlor DrwiTT.
Jrf fl"rf r I 'A VIII IflWrmiFKU,
CbiniKilfonen WILLIAM U. O.CICK

IloniilM., in ham J. iiKi:iircu,
Omitnl"loiiT' Uerh Wii.t.tAM KntcunArM,
AmliltirnV, J. CAMl'llELI., A, J, ALDKnlBON

Daniel l.rr..
termer .lollN D. Hot-C-

Jiirll IVmmlulonrri ISAAC MrflnlDK, JOHN Mo

Coxnif ii'mfnfrmltnl-CiiAiiL- r., O.BAiikley
JIUom I'rr.r IMrlet-MrteX- mr, H. II, M T.V

Win. 1AM KitAMiu, lllnomi-burg- , nnd Joiinsoii
lKl Ml, OllltlMOOU, CnAllLl.SLONNl-.lt- StO'y.

Blooinsburg Official Directory.
llhrmilwn ranUna Co. John A. FCNsTorl

ttMt,HM 1111 f (ialli.i-- .

Jlltt Anflllinl Jlank-VU- M. 11. l'ASTON.l'rCS't ,

J I'hTlN. tnsiner.
Columbia (wtity Mutual Savtiw F(hlrina IHtnAt

IOCilll-- i;. II. LITTLE, I'ltSX, O, W. MlI.LEIl,

lUotmtlvrn anil rund
tlvn John Thomas, I'hr'I., J. 11. Rouison, Hoc

Jllai.it,Lura Ivntl Atioctatton
j, j, uiiom I ii, i nit in 310 1 otru

Bloom ubtirg Directory.
l)AW It 11AOH Jut reecKul nnd for kale at tho
1 CoLVMiiiAM onice.

BTOVKS AND TINWAIIE.

J1 court

CLOTIIINa, AO.

DAVID I.OWKNHKIUJ, MerchautTaltor.AMalu
Uoor above America u

M. MOUUIrt, MerclumtTrillor corner of
n ml Mnlu ttt,t over MUlcr'n store,

DUUGSrOinOMIOAI Ac."

n i LUTZ, DrnpKlst mid Apothecary, ih In bt.

M'

ltiUdinn tlarlnrt Asoea
Mulval haiivg

rrHiut'ni,

street, nbovo houte.

House.

Ctn-tr- o

, below thu rostuiuce.

ltrower's bloc It Main st.

CLOCKS, AVATCIIES, AC.

r.NUYZUri'INOKll, Watcben. Bpectaelcs ft
Jewelry ftc., MaluHtrect near Went at.

n 1 HAVAdF., dealer In Clockn, Watches andlj Jewelry, Mulu St., Jimt below tho American
llnUHe.

nEKNIIAltn, Walch nnd Clock maker
nearsouthcastcorner Maluaud Irou ktu.

Walch andRCATIIOA11T, Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 M.KNOmt,lloaIerIn Hoots nnd Hhoes, lalesl
Yj. and bikt slyle. corner Mnlu alid Market
Btrci Is, in tho old Tost OlUce.

DAVID HKT7l!oot andHhoemnker, Main at.
II artman'HBtoro, west of .Market.

KNHY KI.F.IM, Manufacturer nnd dealer lu
IlootH and Hhoes, Groceries, etc., Main ktreet,

Kast Itluotnsburg.
M. IIUOWN, Hoot and Hhoeiuaker, MainCI . street, under llrowu'a Hotel,

PROFESSIONAL.

It. If. C. HUWElt, Hurgeon Dentist, Main at.,
nbovo thu Court JIouiiL,

WM. M. HKllint, Hurgeon nnd Physician,DIt. over tho l'lrbl Mutloua) Utiuk,

1H. II, F. KINNi;V, Hurgeon lentlHt. Teeth
Iexirucieii wiuiouiiiain; ain ii,, ntuny

Kplscoji.il Church,

rt (1. IIAUKMIY. Atlornev-at-I.ft- OlMce. 2d
U lluortn Kicbauge Block, ntar the "Kichauifo
iiiiiei."
- U.McKi:iVY,M. D.,Hurgeon nndPhislclanj norm biuo jMuin n., ueiow .Mnruet,

f It. HVANH, M, D., Hurgeon nnd Physician,
O souin smo laiu street, ueiowAiaruei..

T O. UUTTr.lt, M. D. Hurgeon and Physician
U , JNiaritei sirett,uuove Main.

t II. noiUHOX, Attorney-at-lJi- OnlceHart- -
U man's uuuuiug, iaiu Kireei.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

Ti PKTI'.HMAN, Millinery and Fancy Ooods,
lJ, opposite i)isuopai uuuicn, unu oi,

siIKH I.IZZIi: llAUKLHY, Milliner, Itnrasey
ill nuuuing ijutmI street, E
7.1 ISH M. 11H1IR1CKHON, Millinery and Kuucy
ill uoous,.iaiu si., ueiuw iiiaraei,

lilts. II. KLINi:. Mlllluery uhd luucy Good"
ill main siicei ueiow uiraei.
HUM. J1II.IA A. ft HADE I1ARKLEY. LailleS
III Cloaks mid Dress l'atlcrnrf, southeast corner
Maluaud West sis.

fllllU MlhHKH 1IARMAN Millinery and Foucy
j uooiis, .tiaiii si., ut low Aiiuniuuiioubu,

HOTELS AND BALOONS.
l.iOHKH IIOTKL, by T,
1' ot Main street.

lieut,

MERCHANTS GROCERS.

n U. Dry Goods bouth- -

j v,cm corner luam unu irouaiH.

II,

Taylor,

AND

MAHU, Notions,

A. IIKCKLEY, Poot Hhoe store, books
17. i hiauouery, si., ueiow iuaraei.
I.i J At'OItH, Confectionery, groceries etc., Main
iJt HI., UL'KIW iron

cast end

nnd

and
aiaiu

WE11H, Confectionery nnd Ilakery,
wholesale and retail, Exchange lllock,

(MIOWEIl, llatsrndCaps, Hoots andHhoes,'

II. MA1ZP. Miinui.oth Orocerv. lino (Iro- -

tJ. Irulls, Nuls, PiovUlon, Ac, Main
and lion HUetls.

lKKLVY( NEAL A CO.,denlersln Dry Goods,
ill Miocenes, r inur, r ecu, mm, r iu, iruu, JituiH,
sic.,ii, l cor, oiaiu mm iaiittt kin.

Q H, MILLKIt & KON, dealer In Dry Ooods,
yj, uroceries, itueenswure, i tour, (?au, nuoeu,
rOllOUM, eiC(,AlUlUHL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

nONHTAllI.EH B LAN KB for sale at the Colum.
J iiian onue.

ft M, CHHIHTMAN. Raddle, Tmuk Harness.
V luuiter, onive h iiiock nimn nireei,

W, HOHUINH.Uquorilealerseconddoorfromi' noriuwesi corner wain auu jronsis.
V J.THOHNTON, Wall Paper, Window Bhftdes

H

. nud flxturfH. Ittmnrl lilnck. Muln nt.

Eycr's Htore, Main st.
KUIIN.dealerln Meat, Tallow, etc., Chem

1" burllu's alley, rear of Aiuerlenu House,

Tfc 11. UINGI.EIt. dealer in i1nnr.B nrimnu on,l
11' inelodeims.at G, W.Corell's furniture rooms

) Works, East llloomsburg.llcrwlck road,

ware, near thu Forks Hotel.

I

fl FOSTElt.Gluo Malier, and White and Fancy
V. lanuer, ncouowu.
W II. 1IIDLEMAN, Agent for Mucsou's Copper
u xuuuiur l.iBUluinf iwu,
KTOTK HOOKS, and NOTF.S. with or with.

nut exemption, (or sale at tho Colvsiuiam
UUICV,

Light Street.
l F, OMAN Co., WheelwrlghU, Orit door

"JOHN A.OMAN, Manufacturer and In
ujtoois auu nuoua

w S, KNT. dealer lu Stoves and Tin ware In
un us uraucues,

pKTKIt KNT, Miller, and dealer In all kinds oi
x iiiMiii, riuur, em, All niaui oiuriuiipurcuaseu.

Espy.
T 1). WKItKHKISF.lt, Root and shoe store and

uiauuiaeiuiy, (,uup un Aiam Mtr.,1 op- -

in a W. UDUAIt, Suniuebanua Planing Mil1
fuuil lloi Manufacturing.1

a

1

a

RATES OF ADVBRTISINO,

Ono iHehi (twelvo ITnei og IM eoatMM m.Nonpareil type) one or two 1MB
",uu.,t4,w,

FACI, in.On, inch . . 'r.
TwOlocbM.....JS0

M.00 K.00 ta,oo iio,9
Three lnchc...,'oQ

8,00 7,00 t.on

Four
7,00 ,00 ii.oo ri,lnch.,7oo 9.00 11,00 17,00 h,miw Mijuuiuig rfl 1J,00 11,00 ,

MOO co m un a
OnerolnmnaMCIiXOO Mm M00 nojo' " 60,00

Auditor, or Awtgnee', Nosto., tut
houom, ten oonfti lrn

VOLUME V.--- NO, 49. BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1871. UOL. DEM. - - VOL. XXXV NO. 42, additional"
line.

.lusineasuireelory"
flr" two II"M. nd 11.00

column,
for etch

lf,

Ornngcvillo Directory,
IIEIUIINO ft imOTlirit.CnrrenternnnilAll, MAln Rt., liclow IMne,

11 (IroccrlcK. Lumber nml general Merchnndliie
itllliu 8

CTKt'1 DltlCK 1IOTF.I, nml rerrenhinent Rnloon. liy
JJ limir iieni j- cur.ui .iiuiu nml iiiusi.

rIl. O. A.MK(lAKUK.t,rhyiilclannmlHnrgcon
jy.uilill Bit, iil'xv uuor lu uduii n jiuivi.

IlKUHINO, Flour una Orlit Mill, nmlDAVID Rrnln, Mill utreot.

JAMKH H. II Alt MAN, Cabinet Mnkcr and Un.
Main Ht below IMne.

SCIItlYMni A CO., Iron rniinnerii.Mnclilnlnts
Mill HI.

SAM UK! HI t A111M:SH, Mnkcr of the Hnyburst
11 cradle. Mnlu Bt.

"ItTILMAM DKI.ON(l Hboenmlterniitl maiuirac
II turcror llrlck, Mill Ht., west ofl'ino

V. DAI.I.MAN, Merchant Tailor, Beeoud hi.
ltobblim' Unllillns.

nK.j, 1

U KecnudHt
Knrucnn and I'livslclan

below Mnlu,

(Ifl.linUT ft KM Nil, dry pooilfi, crocerlco,and
lncrchnmllKe, Ialu Hired

II. KlHTI.r.H. "Cntlnwlma IIoino."
Corner Mnlu and Herond HtrceU.

KKILKU, lUllanl ISnloon, OysterB, and Ice
Cream lu neiifeou MainHt.

M.mtOIlST.tlciilertnacnerallMerchftUdUe
I ill. Ury Goods, Groceries Ac,

or llrlck Hotel. 8. Kosten.
Imuder I'ronrletor.south-enR- t corner Main nnd

Becoud Street.

WM. AllliOTT, Attorney at law. Main

Buck Horn.
W, II. HHOEMAKKIt. dealers In dryMU.& grocerlfn nnd Kcnrral merchandlfee.

b lrst store In south of town.

Philadelphia Directory.

JICIIAIIDSON L. WIUQIIT, Jit.
AT LAW,

NO. SOUTH HIXT1I

Jan. 171-- ly

JM. KEPIIEAKT,
WITH

BATlNhS, BRO. IIERRON,
HATS, CAl'S, STRAW GOODS ft FURS,

N.

A.

IIOllIIINB,

)UrJtANNA

II. Ht.

ATTORNF.Y
12t HTltCKT,

1'IIlLADRLPUIA

&

No. 503

PHILADELPHIA.

"yAINVRIGIIT &

UUUUfclLS,
U, Hccoud nnd Arch Streets,

I'lIILADKLl'IIIA,

SYRUrS, COFFEE, HUOAlt, MOLASSES
KICE, SI'ICES, III CAnn SODA, AO., 40.

will prompt attention.
may 10.07-t-

AT
rA,

a-- rirr Court House Alley. the Co.
lvjiiiian bulldlns. Jam, '67.

L.
AND

PA.
OKirlrE over I.utz's Druir Store. Itesldene

Market street, 1st door below Rev. D.J.
ilcclll',0.

c. w- -

Market Street,
(Above Fifth,)

CO.,

Corucr

Dealers
TEAS,

recelvo

Business Cards.
BROCKWAY,

ATTORNF.Y LAW,
IlLOOMSnURO,

TURNER
1'IIYHICIAN BURGEON,

11LOOMSBUHO,

Waller,

MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offleo Pnnrt Ifnimn Altev. ttelow the L'oi.UH'
MiANOillce. llouiitlts. Pnck.Pav and Pensions
collected. Itloomsburg Pa.Hcp.lWC7

JOBERT V

Cntawissn.

AT
omeo Main Street below the Court Hou6e.

HUioiusburi; l'euu'o.

CLARK,
ATTORNEY

LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT

onirfl Court-Ifous- o Allrv. below the CoLtJM
iiian ujnce, jiioomsourg i h.

ETERINARY.

late frcm (lermany, olTers his services the
public as a eel curat ul

In

In

LAW,

LAW,

to

HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,
nnd nt! other animals, for which his charges nro
modeiale. lie can always ve jounu eni siuuui
Hi rwlck road, ncnrH. ti..incouy'B Aiarme xaiu.

liiooinsourg, May j. is jiv.
THORNTON

nnnnnnrfi o t hoeltlEensof Illooms12i
burg nnd vieinii v. iiinL lie unsiusi received a iuu
mm compieio uhhoriiuenv ot

WALL PAPKU, WINDOW H1IADEH,

V1XTDUIU), COHDS, TAE8EWI,

lr.ll oilier troods In his line of business. All
tho newest and approved patteinsof the
dayarenlwnys to be found his establishment.
iimr.n, jhuiu nt, utsiow iuuicti

AND SHOES.JJOOTH
ULiAJtiv ait n a,

bTUKET, UNDER JIKOWN'H JIOTKL.

A lull nnd eomploto assortment of ready
boots mid shoes lor men, women and chl .Irnn
lust recelvtd una tor huloat reasonable rates.
VurU'ticu in HiiiLnll rhiMses of customeis. The
best of w ork done at short not Ice, as heretofore.
uive mm n cuu. m

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAOENBUCH,

Main Htreet one door above E. Mendenhall's
more.

would

most

MAIN

a large assortmeni or moves, auu
Hanges constantly on hand, and for hale at the
Invpi'KL rntfR.
Tinning lu all Its branches carefully attended to,

mm saiismciion guaranieeu,
Tin work of all kinds wholesale ana man. a
'lal 1b requested,
Jan l'7i

TXT E W COAL YAH D.
1 i Tna undersigned resnectfullv Inform the
cltlrens of llloomsburg nnd Columbia county,
thai they keep an uie uuiereutuum tiers oi stove
coal nud selected lump coul for smithing nurpo- -
ses,nu ineir wunri, aujoiniug wneiyy. neai a:
Co'h Furnace; with n good pair of UnlUlo scales

W.COHELL. Furniture Itooms, threestory I Mkewlso a horse and wngon, to deliver coal to

Tho
l (iMi.vuTfir i., ,..!.... i t . it imii kfii nt hib vurv lowest nricos. riease i

il

ac.

w -

r. . , '
I lug eiBewucin, Yiiu'eiTu uiVm. ,11 v, A

rniiK linili'i-siL'iiei- l will tnko In ex- -

JL Change loiii mm ,......ntUr,
nami d art li li llyo. Cora, Oats, Pota-lol-

Laid, side meBt.Ilultf
Feus. Ac.nt tho hlchit ensh rrlces, at bis
, !. . I.. ........ bIpkUI v.mmorn, lujuiuuik m r. ,

Iiloom.buw m 'aa-i-

riURLlNQ CREAM.

septni-Bm- ,

J, W, UDlilllui,
. . .

was houKht at un auction saleof private eny
n tw j auu nau oeeu uui a iuw .

iso. It Is In tiireet older In niu respect
uiual lo u new piano. Terms

may M71- -U

aim ai muo ii m'Huiuui
It ulsn

cleanses, lb uo i

(l.'w. FOSTER.
Maucb. Chunk,

benullaes
length desired,

by mall lor els.

Jir.1

pioi
orK.

and

llud aH to cause the
to curl any oi time

W Auuress
ai null wahli I.

Mlddletown, Adams Co., 1'a.

BUPINICSS CARDS.

KTTIUI HKADS,
1III.L

PROORAMMKH,
POSTERS,

i'J., AO.

nnd Cheaply rrlntc-.- l

oro the Latest Styles of Typ. at
OFKICH

Poetical.
Tlio visit over, bidding lier ndlcn,

my lint, nnd, bowing low, withdrew.
Then, starling homo ward, misled my

rs lie.
He traced my ster and rang bell again,
I heard rush the (lew opn wide
And wlthnbqutid Iiiiclllo was at my side.
KIsRcdmo yocodsl shoklssed mo throitfth and

tlirough,
Htock still I stood, not daring to return
Tho glowing kisses that my Urn did burn,
I tried speak, and gapped, "1 clean forgot
I Icltmy cane," Bho startod as If shot,
And cried, wllh sobs she vainly tried smother,
"Oh, MOht doarl thought 'twas Dan, my

brother.
What shall I do?' she asked mo o'er nnd o'er.

lacked the courage to say "Do It moro I"
looking shecpUh, seized upon my stick

And forthwith homeward trotted, double quick,
When on my couch in vnlu I courted sleep;
I tossed nnd pondered, "What wealth of lovo
That girl possesses other girl nbovel
And If a brother sho should hold so dear,
What must a husband In her appear ? '
Tho Idea grew; and well, lo tho tale,
I sought her often, nnd such avail,
That ere a twelvemonth Its full course had run
I woo'd, I her wo twain wero ono,
And told her "that my Ioo began
Tho nltthtshe khsed mo In mlstako for Dan.';
'Tor Iinnl" mxM she; why, bless your stupid

head,
Poor brother lUh wai Bnfo and snug In bed,"
,'You didn't kuow ltt'1 "Why, of coursi I did,"
And my breant her Mushing fce sho hid.

Through all these yearn I did not nnco
My having fallen In the trap shefcet,
Huppy am I, r.nd happy, too, l'e mntle her,
Althoiujh at tlinctt I laughingly upbraid her;
Ami then sho says, moral, deir, of this H,
Thntglrli don't often mnkemUtakfs In klsnesl"

Miscellaneous.
Dragging on llio Olden Time.

Someone, liavliiffbeen tclliiif? of "Sir.
Lodt'.r," In London, who died Intoly,
leaving n forluno of $75,000,000, nnd of
tho mnrblo monument of tho Rhodo
Island SiiraRucs, wliich la toeo.st$100,.
000, nnd of tho wondrous wealth and
profusion of Tweed nnd Stewart, and
other shoddy magnnteg and million,
aires, tho Richmond Enquirer tells us
how peoplo had big fortunes, and built
flno houses, and gavo flno dinners, and
drank flno wino and spont monoy In
other flno ways, In tho old times, oro
Lodcx was, or Stewart named. Thus
it is that tho Enquirer takes tho shlno
out of tho Nineteenth century :

hy, what is Tweed, or Stewart, or
Jlr. Todex, or Belmont, or tho RothSi,
chllds, or tho Marquis of Westminister
to Ptolemy Fhiladclphus, of Egypt,
who amassed a littio property of JS50,
000,000? And which of our extrava-
gant young ladios, In theso boasted
times, over gave her lover, ns Cleopatra
did, a pearl, dissolved In vinegar (or

worth $100,000? That's
half tho expense of Miss Tweed's wed-
ding at a dash, and would dress ono of
our Washington or Baltimoro belles for
forty years. Then thoro was Paulina,
ono of tho In Rome, who used to
wear Jewels when sho returned her vis-It-

worth $S00,000. Well, they boast
of Mr. .Stewart's "mnrblo palneo up on
:11th street and Fifth avenuo. Wo dc
not supposo this house, which Is about
tho best they have In Now York, cost
moro thnn of dollars.
Well, Cicero, who was a poor man, gavo
$150,000 for his home, and Clodlus paid

050,000 for his establishment on tho
Palatiuo; vhi'o Metsala gavo $2,000,000

for tho houso of Antony. Seneca who
was Just a plain philosopher llko Mr.
Greeley was worth $12,000,000 or $13,- -

000.C00. Tiberius left n property of
nearly $120,000,000. Why, they talk
about a man's failing In New York for
a million ns if It was a big thing. Cicsnr,
before ho entered on any olllco when
ho was n young gentleman In
life owed $1 1,000,000, nnd pureha
ed tho friendship of Quasar for $2,500,

000. Mark owed a million and
on tho Jdes of March and

paid It before the Kalends of April.
This was nothing $720,

000.000 of the public money Mujor
Ilcdgu's defalcation being for tlio con

ttmpliblosum of $150,000.
And these fellows lived well. iv?opus

who was n play-acto- paid $100,000 for
aHlnglo dish. Caligula spent $100,000

on a supper. Their wines wero oltcn
kent for two ages, and somo ot tlietn
cold for $20 an ounce. They roasted
hogs wholo at their banquets. They
wero fond of rnm's head pic, and pastry
Bluffed with raisins nnd nuts. Dishes
wero mtido wilh gold and silver, set
with precious stones. Tho beds of JIo
lloaabnbus wero of solid slls'cr, ins
bio and plates, covered with carpeti of

cloth of gold, were stuffed wltn down
from under tho wing of tho patrlilgo.

It took $80,000 n year to keep up tho
dlgnlty.of a Roman Senator and somo

of them spent $5,000,000 it year.
Cicero nnd Pompey "dropped in" ono

dav at Lucullus' nobody at Homo out
fain v-- tuul that lamiiy uinner

cost $1,000.
But wo talk 'about population. vo

boast of London nnd Now York, Romo
had a population of between throo nud
four millions. Tho wooden theatro of
Seaurus conlntncd eighty thousand
ecnln; tlio Colosseum, built of stone,
would teat 87,000, nnd nllortlcustanuiug

m,u mreet, wesy oi nrncy st. --- Cany Inten.i''lokeepasup-e- r o7n snaco for nn0 moro. ClfCUH UtXX-

S.

blank

ft

dealer

In

in

made

to

to

to

lu

call and eiamlue for you'ROlves before purchas. I ImUS (think of It, OKI JOI1I1 ItOUlIlSUUIJw ii l.'wi ii.'imiiivi' .

lor
s at,

llalu,Hl.oulder,aud r
liny.r. ...uiueciy

Mar

Pa,

same

the
COI.UM11I4N

I
soon

the

I
So,

heart
end

won
once I

undissolved,)

ho

he

hold 3S5.000 tpectntors. Thcro
were In tho city ,000 public bams
those of Diocletian alono accommoimt
Inir 3.200 bathers. Even tho sixth een
tury, nfter Romo hud been sacked ami
plundered tho Goths and Vandals,
'..nl....l..l. nD:n,lj Hint tlir-1f-

, ..UlllUIIUll, 1, ll(lVW, WVI" ......
K,Am'' lll-liilJJ-

Wcro three hundred and elghtyfour

n!.'KSlEff Vustrumenl spacious streets! eighty golden b mum

uvauee.

ruirct

oi tno
huudrcd houses: icventecn thous'

rossllh ely cash In . ' .i.i.iAddiiiwrurouewuii. aim unit nineiysuveu puiuciu , lauaui
thousaml anil flfty.two fouutnlns i

thousand saven nnd eighty.
llvo bronzo.statuos of tho emperors and

I : . .
liv iislns Ihls article Ia.iies nml I l'l'iiontls ! Iwenty-lW- great norses in

."Yl,r ft'ar'ie . t at uT 'raliht I air. brollZO i tWO COlOSSl i tWO CO!

lue kituiu n
Invigorates, and

hair sent
a paeasge,

CAltDtS,

HEADS,

Neatly
Fl

took

a door

dear

and

"tho

ton

private

Antony

la

thu

would

bv

gous; loriy-si- inuutuwu
thrco

...

thrco
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As a sct-ol- f to Mr. Spraguo's "monu
mental toiubstone," wo may merely
mention tho Mausoleum of Augustus
In tho uorthurn part of tho Cumpus

Martius. conslstinir of a largo tumulus
of earth, raised on a lofty basement ot

whlto marble, and covered on tho sum.
mlt with evergreens lu tho manner of a

hanging garden tho wholo surmount-
ed by a bronr.o stntuo of Augustus. At
tlio cntranco wero two Egyptian oho-llsk-

fifty feet high, and nllaround was
an cxtcinlvo grove divided Into walks
nnd terraces.

Wo have not space to epcak of tho
Forum Rouianiim, tho Forum Jullum,
tho Theatro of Pompey, tho Tcmploof
Apollo, tho Thcntro of Marccllus, tho
Pantheon, tho Palnco of Nero (entirely
overlaid with gold and adorned with
Jowcls and molhcrof-pear)- , tho Claudi-a- n

Aqueduct, tho Flavian Amplthcalre,
tho Colosseum, tho Arch of Titus, tho
Villa of Hadrian, tho Baths of CaM- -

calla nor of tho great Roman roads,
straight ns an arrow, paved llko tho
Blrccts of a city divided by ,

and having hoties for travellers overy
fiveorslx miles affording uninterrupt-
ed communication from tho Wall of
Antoninus through York, London,
S.indwlch, Boulogne, Rlielms, Lyons,
Milan, Rome, BrtindiHliim, Dyrrachl-iiui- ,

Byzantium, Ancyra, Tarsus, Anti-och- ,

Tyro, Jerusalem a dlstancu of
3,710 miles.

Nor have wo space to refer to Thobea
In Egypt (which had a population of
2,500,000,) nnd that noblo palaco with
Its grand columns, whoso cornices were
Inlaid with ivory mouldings, or sheath-
ed with beaten gold nor Alexandria,
whoso annual port dues wero $0,000,000
nnd whoso library, In an ugo when
books wero rnrj, contained 700,000, vol-

umes nor to Cipua, tho second city of
Italy nor to Rhodes and Its 3,000 stat-
ues unit 100 co'.osii (onu of them, ono ol
tlio sevon wonders of tho word, and
ensling $3,000,000) nor loAntloch, with
a street lour miles long, perfectly level,
and double colonnades through Its
wholo li'iigtli nor lo Athem, and tho
Parthenon, and the Theatre of liucchus,
the most beautiful In tho world, which
seated 30,000 pi rsons nor to Corinth
nud its pictures nor to Syracuso, nnd
its fortress; ono milo long by half a
mllo In breadth nor to Tyre, nnd Car-

thage, and Babylon, and Bagdad, and
Memphis, nnd Ephcsus, and Byz.intl-urn- ,

and a hundred more.

Ilrlgltam Young.

Tho nrrcst of Urlgham Young, on tho
presentment of tho Grand Jury of truo
bills against him for bigamy, will draw
public attentiun to tho progress of af-

fairs In that far-of- f region. It has long
been held up its a reproach to this coun-

try that o community whoso social
foundations woro laid In polygamy
should havo been so long tolerated by
tho American Government that do not
And themselves compelled to tolerate
somo abuse, and ours is no exception.
To do it Justice, however, all tho cir
cumstances of tho case Bhould bo taken
into consideration. It Is not strictly
correct to say that tho United Stales
Government has "tolerated" Mormon-is-

: it lias not taken energollo slops to
surpress It because thcro wero humani
tarian reasons for not doing so. Presi-
dent Buchanan, with a viow to tho en
forcement of tho laws, sent n military
expedition thcro but tho nflalr ended
In a compromise which left matters
iretty much as thoy were. Tlio move

ment of (lie United States troops thcro
and back cost (ho country sovcral mil
lions of dollars. At that time Mormon- -

Urn could not have been suppressed
without bloodshed, and tho Govern
ment was naturally and properly un
willing to incur tho responsibility of
such nn extreme measure, seeing that
the evil wns eonfliicd to a very distant
and secluded locality, and, therefore,
not likely to provo Infectious by its
example ; and seeing, also, that tho
Mormons, In other respects than ns re
garded their polygamic institutions,
wero a thrifty community, busily and
successful engaged in developing tho
capabilities of tho soil. Salt Lako City
was a Iilvo of Industry, notwithstand-
ing tlio (lueslionablo practice! of its In
habitants, nnd It was thereforo held to
bo entitled lo somo forbearanco. Its
population was constantly recruited
from tlio meist ignorant classes of Eu-

rope, chiefly from England, Wales, and
Scandinavia j but it is hy no means
clear that tho women thus said to havo
been "converted" to Mormonlsm would
havo led better lives In lliolr own coun-

try they probably would havo had to

undergo more drudgery than they havo
In Mormondon. Bo that as It may, tho
United States Government pursued a
humano policy in allowing this great
evil to run Its natural course, confident,

that when tho rapidly advancing tldo

of colonization should havo founded
great States around Utah, tho iufluenco

of Christian civillzitlon would seal tho

fato of Mormonlsm; that those of its
own household would thou becoi..o Its

foes, and the lmpiwturcof "tho Prophet
of Nauvoo" and Ids tuccessors wouiu
fade nwuy. That hour seems to have
come. Balgliam Young, tho absoluto,

tho defiant, tho man who onco threat
cned all "Gentiles'' with death If they
interfered wllh his "domestic Institu
tion." has. it Is sald.suqmltted quietly
to tho process of tho United States
Court, pleading sickness only ai an ox

cuso for No doubt tho

prcsenco of it forco or United biaies
troops has hud Miinethlng to do wllh
thissnbmisslvo policy; but It Is qultous
likely that men like Young and Orson

Pratt havo correctly read tlio signs oi

thu timos, and they percelvo that tho
hours of polygamy nro numuertu j

thereforo, they will not embark in an
unavailing contest. Ago nud UMiealtn
nro telling upon tho Mormon leader or
"Prophet," Ho was born at Widen-
ham, in Vermont, on tlio 1st of Juno,
1801, and ho has, consequently, reached
tho allotted term cf man. Ills career
will, perhaps, furnish nthemo formally
a future essay, exhibiting, ns it eloes, so

much energy, and capacity
for domination and organization, com-

bined with nn amount of audacity not
surpassed by thut of Mahotuat himself.
It was In 1633 that lttlgham Young
lolnod tho "Latter day saints," then
recently organized by Joseph Smith nt
Nauvoo, In Illinois. Ho shared In nil

llio tribulations lo which thoy wero ox- -

posed. When Smith was shot (27th of
Juno, 1811), Drighain Young becaino
President of tho Council of "tho
Twolvo Apostles," caused himself to bo

elected "Prophet," and then excom.
munlcated tils competitor, Rlgdon. It
will remain n remarkablo Instanco of
tho tendency ol mnnklnd to rush Into
extravagant delusions that two years
afterwards, when Young left Nnuvoo,
ho was followed Into tho wlldornesi by
nearly 16,000 converts, and mado his
way across tho, pralrlos Into Missouri
nnd Iowaj nud lu 1817 his b.md,

by sickness and plundered by
Indians, crossed tho Qocky Mountains
ihto Salt Lako Valley. There they
founded tho City bf Now ZIon or Deso-re- t,

which In 1850 numbered 8000 In-

habitants. Young Is reported to bo
very wealthy and to liavo mado largo
Investments In foreign securities. Tho
penalty for Immorality Is, according to
tho laws of Utnh (his own framing),
Imprisonment for not moro than ten
years, nor less than six monts, nnd a
flno of not moro thnn $1000 nor less
tlmn $100. Leihjer.

Honesty tlio limit Pulley.
Whero money Is thouutversal object,

tho possessor of monoy will bo practi-
cally honored. Tho hoti'ir will un-

doubtedly bo affected In somo degrco
by tho method of obtaining tho money.
If it Is n plrato'smolhod or n highway-
man's, If wo know that throats have
been cut nnd bludgeons ujed to obtain
It, or If wo seo tho thief actually rilling
his nclghbors's pockets, wo shall hardly
Invito him to dinner, and that money
will not become rcspectablo until the
next generation. But if tho process Is

moro artfully concealed j If the money
Is not labeled offensively, but Is quietly
converted Into satin damask nml Cham-

pagne; If wo do not read on tho buhl
and ormolu tables and cabinets an in-

scription stating that this beautiful
work of art was taken out of tho throat
of a Spanish trader opened for that pur-
pose, or upon tho Inlaid ebony loungo
that it was extracted from tho pocKct
of n ridiculous old widow, who had
nothing else if nothing of this gross
kind appears, our well-bre- d curiosity is
not Impertinent, nnd wo sit upon tho
sofa and quaff tho wino without further
thought.

It Is In this way that honesty has
ceased to command that respect to
Which It is proverbially entitled. I

to look nt many a city congrega
Hon, recognizing many of tho persons,
and knowing their careers, and hearing
tho precepts of Integrity and
of personal holiness, nnd oven of mar-
tyrdom If need be, which are eloquent-
ly urged upon them, inevitably sug
gests tho allusion of Carlylo to tho
hypocrisy which Is so confounded when
it is suspected of being hypocritical
Men measure conduct by tho real es
teem In which It is held. If a foul
mouthed; profano Thcrsites, who flings
his tllnner-plateupo- n tho floor otn pub
lie hole! to express his dissatisfaction
with tho banquot, evidently forfeits no
social consideration, profanity and ill
behavior will not seem to bo things to
bo strenuously avoided, If n shnrpor
who gambles in stocks and cheats his
neighbors airily Is laughed at pleasant-
ly ns an eccentrically q uccr fellow, an
immense Impulso Is given to tho resolu-
tion to bo eccentrically queer In thosamo
way. Ifa politician with tho conscience
of a fox and tho honor of nn adder bel-

lows his devotion to thu dear people,
and vociferously appeals to tho moral
sentiments, while his career Insults
them nil, is thought, first of all, a con-

founded smart fellow who may not bo
too nico upon somo points, but who al
ways falls upon his feet, such politicians
will abound, nnd public nfl'alrs falling
into their hands will Inevitable suffer.

iVll these figures aro well known to us
u this conntry ; nnd when tho eloquent

preacher exclaims, "Beyond peradven- -

turo, brethren, "honesty is tho best
pollc," wo all turn and look nt tho
richest man in tho congregation, whoso
Invitations wo do not daro to refuse,
who leads us chained to his triumphal
chariot us tho Roman generals led
Daelan kings, nnd whoso money was
all stolen, not earned. And near him
sltsanother whom wo should not care
to invito to our houses, but for whom
wo vote1, upon somo tloory that a
political intriguer and briber will mako
good laws. And in thonext pew behold
tho un ust judge, whoso health wo
publicly drink in his own wine when
ho sends it lo us at table. Wo seo them,
wo meditate llieir careers, wo consider
their prosperity, and wu gaza nt tlio
good preacher who repeats, "Once more,
dear brethren, lay It to hoart, honesty
Is tliobost policy," Might ho not as prof-
itable murmur "Mesopotamia?"

But when circumstances, as latoly in
New York, suddenly scatter tho glam
our of prosperity and revell tho naked
dishonesty, then tho old truth which
Is lodged in tho very subslnnce of things
nppears, that honesty la tlio best policy,
nnd that, indeed, thcro Is no other
Tho time comes whon, as wo teat our
selves in tho dazzling drawing-room- ,

upon tho luxurious soft, wo suddenly
seo llio Inscription frightfully leglblo,
"Stolon from poor widows." And as wo
rlso In trepidation and move toward tho
buhl cabinet, tho legend flashes cut nil
over it , "Stolen from starving orphans"
And in terrlhlo light, outdazzllng Hie
dazzling drawing-room- , wo bco blazing
overy whero nround us, "This Is a
thief's houso, nnd theso nro his spoils
Tho moment that is seen the proverb Is
vindicated, Tho buhl remains, but con
tempt slays with it. Dishonesty has
bought its prosperity at too high a prico
Ithas bought money at thecostof overy
thing that makes money valuable. The
prosperous gentleman at whom wo all

ed as n thief. Was tho preacher
right ? Is not tho dishonesty bad policy?
The great national benefit of thu de
velopments In New York is moral,
Events thcro havo destroyed tho pres.
tlgo of "smartness," and havo
practically thut moro money is not
enough even for success, that

swindling Is not good poli
cy. JIarpera Ataguztne,

A speaking of ono her
children who wns lighter colored than
tho rest, said : " I novcr could boar dut
brnt, 'causo ho shows dirt so easy."

Another Chapter of History.

Tho Now York dalax; Is adding
greatly to tho Intcrost of Its pages, by
drawing from men who boro a promi- -

nont part In tho late war, nn nccount of
Its most remarkablo incidents. Fore
most In importance and ability Is Mr.
Lincoln's Socrot.iry of tho Navy, tho
lion. Gldoon Wcllos. Ho writes with
great vigor, nnd with tho mastery of
facts which his position afforded. His
article In tho present (December) num
ber of tho Galaxy, Is entitled "Anmlral
Farrngut and Now Orleans." Mr.
Welles exhibits, in a very noblo and
Imposing light, tho character and serv
ices of Farragut. Of course, In so do-

ing Mr. Welles Incidentally advances
tlin reputation of tho nrm of tho service
under Ids direction, but ho nlso docs nn
undoubted scrvlco to tho cnuso of his-

toric truth by dissipating stories propa
gated by too erectly aspirants to famo
not earned. For instanco, ho oxplodes
a story told In a book written by or for
General B. F. Butler, entitled "Butler
at Now Orleans, by Jamos Parton." In
this a dramatic scono Is given between
Butler and Secrotary Stanton, of t,ho
dato of "about January 20, 1802." Mr.
Stanton suddonly asks "why can't Now
Orleans bo taken ?" Butler replies, "It
can," Ac,, which was tho alleged origin
of the expedition. Mr. Welloi calmly
proves that Stanton was not yet Secro
tary of War nt that dato ; that long o

It tho expedition had been organ-
ized by tho Nnvy Department; that
some timo afterwards, namoly, on tho
23th of Jnnuary, It becamo necessary to
confer with Mr. Stanton, about it, nnd
then ho heard of it for tho first time,
and with somo resentment, because,
without his knowledge, tho matter had
from its inception been submitted to
General McClellan, Indeed, the utmost
secrecy had been observed, because It
was essential to success, and tho brunt
of tho cntcrprlso was borno hy tho
navy. The subordinate part of tho
army was to occupy tho city of Now
Orleans when tho navy should capture
It. Mr. relates with Just prido
tho complete succoss of this plan, and
awards tho Hons's share of tho honor
to tho modest and gallant Farragut.
Ho also corrects somo statements which
he finds In what ho sarcastically calls
tho "biography of of
Admiral I). D. Porter, hy Headley.'
That gallant and ambitious naval olll
ccr, Mr. says, has trenched a
littio on tho credit duo to Farragut. Bo
this n3 It may, think Pyrtor will
certainly never ccllpso tho famo of Hor
ace Walpolc, or nny other "eomploto
letter writter." Meritorious as a naval
offlcor, ho Is a failure as a "man of

His correspondonco about and
with General Grant, Is frcsli in tho pub-

lic mind ; and now ho Is exhibited In
this artlclo as painting himself to tho
Navy Department ns urging rurrugut
on, whllo fliat olicor, III truth, hud
been against his inclination, kept back
by Porter's mortar boats, which had
been added, nt Porter's suggestion, to
tho expedition, and did not all contrib-
ute to Its success. But our object is not
to reproduce, but call nttcntlon to Mr.
Welles' important statements, which
mako a moH important nnd very inter-
esting chapter in the history of tho
war, Age.

Moral tliiirai'tcrMlcs of Ancient Cities.

Of tho moral characteristics of tho
early cities wo should ho glad to know
more; Inw tho quiet course of domestic
life glided on beneath tho walls of Kar- -

nak and tho tower of Bolus ; what vir-

tues wero prised ; what joys or sorrows
disturbed tiioeurrontof existence. How
far tho modern city excels the nncient
In good order or tranquillity is dlllicult
to determine Yet somo indications of
moral progress may bo discovered. Tho
corruption of Babylon nnd Thobes was
followed, after tho lapso of centuries, by
tho higher culture of Greece. Athens
taught humanity. No gladiatorial show
nor human eacrltlces wero permitted by
its progressive peoplo, Demosthenes
boasted that his life had been passed in
thoservicaof his native city, and in a
constant effort to win tlio ostcom of his
fellow-citizens- ; Pericles, that no Athe
nian had over suffered by his fault.
Benovolenco and charity wero cultivat
ed in all the Greek cities. Tho namo of
Gllllts of Agrigentum is preservod,
whoso Immenco fortuno was wholly
employed In aiding tho indigent nnd
providing for thu welfaro of othors: tho
Coutts or Penbody of antiquity.

Integrity was prised as tho chief of
civic virtues. To mako profit from
public ofllco was nu uupardonablo crime,
Pericles boasted that had mverlncreas
od his moderato Inheritance by n slnglu
drachma through all his long tenure of
ofllco. Arlstldes was known as tho
Uucorrupt. In the purer days of Romo
tho great Hvod In poverty, and Fabrl-clu- s

cooked his own slmplo faro. Cato
was bo caroful of his honor that ho
weighed and accounted for all the gold
ho brought from tho East. Regulus,
rather than violate nn oath, went back
cheerfully toBlavory and death, loav- -

ng his family depiiideiitouehorlty. Of
nil the plunder of wealthy Carthgo ho
took nothing. Horace has painted, in
tho grandest of his lyrics, thu man of
conscious Integrity, who, Intent on
somo no'ilo aim, denes tho rago of
tyrants or tho.clamors of tho peoplo.
Juvenal ami Tacitus, in deathless satires
huld up to u degenerate ago tho rigor of
ancient honesty. Lycttrgus was for
twelvo years tho controller of Athens
lu its last decline. Millions of revenue
pussed through his hands, vet overy

looked when wo heardlhat honesty is I fourth year his accounts wero audited,
tho best policy Is recocnlzed and brand, and wero found to bo rigidly correct.
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At length, when ho was dying, ho
demanded u now oxaiuluatlou. Tho
auditors reviewed his long career; ills
accounts woro ngain declalred to bo
perfectly accurate ; thoy wero engraved
on marblo tablets, and tho Allionluii
euntrollor died happy In tho approval
of his own conscience and of his mitlvo
city. Fragments of tho marblo tablets
It ts said, have been discovered at
Athens, und might provo Instructive
models for modern llnanclors. From
"Great Cities und their Fato," by
EuaENKLAVREXE,lnrpr'uTao'a'
tine for N ovember.

Tlio Itoman Forum
Tho ground thus reclaimed from tho

river, lying as It did between tho thrco
chief hills of Rome, becamo naturally
tho common mcctlng-plac- of its citi
zens. The old I'orum was an oblong
space, thu longer sides of which meas-
ured about two hundred yards; tho
shorter not far from seventy. Round
this confined spaco wero grouped tho
most Important buildings of Republic
an Romo tho temples of the most an-

cient and venerated gods, tho Senate- -

house, tho Comltlum, and tho Rostra.
Upon It stood tlio statues of a legion of
national heroes, nnd above It roso on
ouo sldo the glittering tcmplo of Ca'pl
tollno Jovonnd tholnviolalocltadehand
on tho other stdes tho mansions of tho
senators, or, In later times, tho palaces
of thoemperor.H.

By tho artist's nld tho reader mny
stand upon thoslopo of Cdpltolino Hill
nnd look down upon this, tho most In-

teresting spot of ancient Rome. In tho
foreground, upon tho loll, aro all that
remain of tlio onco magnificent temples
of Vespasian nnd ofSaturn, Upon tho
right tho slto of tho Basilica Juln is
marked by recent excavations. Thoso
solitary pillars lndicato tho probable
location of a teraplo of Castor. In the
dlstnnco aro to bo seen tho Arch of

and tho ruin of tho Coliseum.
In this Forum, if wo may believe the
records of ancient Rome, In which
myth and history are Inextricably In
termixed, Vlrglnlus, whoso deed of
doubtful heroism Macautay has celebra
ted In his "Lays of Ancient Rome,"
slew his daughter to save her from dis
honor ; and from tho crowd hero gath-
ered to nvengo her death ApplusClaud-iu- s

fled totherefugo in the neighboring
Mount Palatine. Hero, in token of tho
vengeance of tho gods, tho earth yawn
ed Into a fearful chasm, which noth
ing could closo till into 11 had been cast
tho most precious thing in Romo ; and
into It rodo full armed for battlo Man- -

Bus Curlius, typo of tho Roman hero,
and tho vengeance of tho gods was sat-

ed, and tho solid earth closed again
over his tomb. Up and down tho mid
dlo of this Forum, In tho days of Cice-

ro, paraded tho briefless barristers wait-
ing for a cause. If antiquity glvoa ro- -

spoctablllty, tho peripatetic advertisers;,
who ornament our public streets aro
pursuing a most respcctablo avocation
Hero stump-speakin- had Its birth.
Ilcnco we derive onr namo of rostrum,
for, from wooden platforms hero con
structcd, and decorated with tho beaki
of captured ships, the demagogues of
ancient Romo harangued tho tumultu
ous people. In this Forum, which
llko a Now England court-hous- wa
both the site of Judicial trials and of
public popular gatherings, Cicero de
livered those orations whoso cloquenco
has otitllved.tho temples of coils and
tho memorials of empires. Hero, with
grand butundesorved honors,took place
tho funeral of Claudius, his shameless
foo. Hero tho horrlblo wars of Syll
nud Marius wero followed with execu
Hon3 yet moro horrlblo, until the For
um ran red with blood, and tho people,
wearied with Internoclno strife, wero
ready to accept tho comparative peaco
and prosperity which tho ompiro afford
cd. Hero Ciosar fell, victor of many
battles, to bo at last tho victim of assas
Bins ; nnd this is tho sceno of Hint grand
funeral occasion which Shnkspeato has
converted Into a drama moro true, bo-

causo moro llfu-llk- than history Itself.
Up tho titcra Via passed thoso magni
fleciit triumphal processions which
characterized therein of tho emperors.
and marked by their ostentation nnd
display tho decay and approaching dis
solution of Romo; for ho who devotes
to celebrating exploits thoso energies
which should bodovotcd to performing
them has already ceased to ho groat
and this is ns truo of nations as of I lull
vlduals. Surrounded by tho temples
upon whoso ruins wo aro looking, or
within their walls, took placo the trial
of the primitive Christians, whoso only
offense against good morals was that
they rofused to participate in a rellglo
which Rome's wisest phllosophe'ro,with
unanimous voice, pronounced a fraud ;

and thus in imperial Romo grew up
that spirit of persecution which the
Christian Church failed to exercise,
but which, driven from tho city for a
season, returned to ecclesiastical Romo
In sevenfold force, like the dovll in tho
p untile, Harper's Magazine.

Popular Siqicrslltons.

Tho ruWa J.cilger has tho following
on superstitions so current among a class
of people, with which tho moon plays
n prominent part :

Tho moon has much to answer for,
in tho fortunes nnd misfortunes of su
perstltlous peoplo. Thoro aro to this
day thoso who will not butcher pigs
whllo tho moon Is waning, lest tho pork
should shrink In boiling; nor plant
seeds ill tho "down sign," lost thoy
should not como up. Peoplo will look
at tho protllo of tho new moon and pro
nouueo oracularly whother tho month
Is to bo dry or wet. A certain magical
Importanco Is given to tho state of tho
weathor when tho moon "changos ;"
that Is to cay, when tho almanac marks
tho quarter, us If tho moon wero not
changing all tho time. In small and
primitive seaport towns It Is verily bo- -

Moved thnt whllo tho tldo Is rising it

sick person cannot dle.nnd that life will
not go till It ebbs out Willi tho tldo.

To rovert again to tho moon, tho
word "lunatic," of universal appllca
Hon to Insauo persons, Is only a politer
from of moonstruck ; the mooii having
been onco held answerable for all de-

mentia. Herbs for mudlcal purposes
wero once gathered with great caro ut
certain times In thu moon's ago. South- -

oy, in ouo of his poems, has preserved
an account of an ancient superscription
viz. ; That warts on tho hands could ho
cured by washing them In tho moon
shine in n silver basin; that ts going
through tlio form of washing without
water In tlio moonlight, Aud,Bpeaking
of wtirts und excrosences recalls tho
fact to this day that many peoplo will
a 111 rm that they havo hud wtirts remov
ed by "pow-wowtng- which means
tho muttering of somo sense loss Jargon
over them,

Tito Paris Commune.
If wo insist that knowledge hIihII b.diffused, wo must not forgot that knowl-

edge is power. Tho horse, says th
sagacious groom, who has onco Kicked
a wagon to pieces Is not so safe as ha
was before. Knowledgols power. Ho
has learned what ho can do; and hi
power Is not only that of kicking with
ills heels-- lt is that of sprod!ng terror
and apprehension. Knowledge is pow-
er. As men como to know tho actual
situation of society, and reflect upon it,
and seo in history that God Is upon the
Bldo of tho strongest battalions, thoy
ask why Laearus should bo a million
and Dives one: a question which only
precedes tho determination that It shall
be so no longer. If Intelligence Is to bo
increased, tho old organization of socloty
Tiiust bo renovated, or It will break.
Tho Goths and Huns wow und julitcdly
barbarians, but they did overrun Rome;
and not tho least valuablo results of
modern ctvlltzulon aro duo to the tradl-lion- s

of thoso barbarians. Tho Frenii
tcrrorls'snf '0,1 seem often to ho flondj.
But the luror of '93 was tho natural
growth of thu ngo of Louts llio Mag- -

lucent. Tho gardens of Flesolo can not
tay tho phiguo that dosolates tho city,

nnd that wilt begin to pluck
thoso flowers.

The madness, tho folly, tho cruelty of
mobs and revolutions aro not all of
them. A fiantlc Communo Is not mero- -
ly 'an Illustration bf tho natural dopra-vlt- y

of man, as it Is callod. No; It Is as
significant ns the cloud that portend i
the tornado. If a man can nut walk
through tho now city of New York,
looking Into Its worst, slumsIUdre-ulm- i
dens, and reflecting points fifty thous
and human belngsunhapplcr than brutes
and as ignorant, and who multiply
thomsolv'osiinmca3urs,bty, without feei
ng that socloty is Justly reproached,

and must somehow pay tho
what must bo his reflections In cram
med and suffjcatlng EuropoT Hsrper't
Magazine.

One Hundred Tears Ago.
Ono hundred and ten years agojthero

was not a slnglo whlto man In Kentucky
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. Then,
what Is now tho most flourishing part
of America, was as littio known as tho
country around tho mysterious moun-
tains of tho moon. It was not until
1767 that Boono left his houso in North
Carolina to becomo tho first settler In
Kentucky. Tho first pioneers of Ohio
did not Bottlo until twenty years after
this time. A hundred years ago, Canada
bolonged to France, and tho population
did not exceed a million and a naif of
people.

a. nunurou years ago, tnourcat i reu-cri-

of Prussin was performing those
great exploits which have made him
immortal in military annals, and with
his littio monarchy was sustaining a
slnglo handed contest with Russia,
Austria and France, tho three great
powers of Europe combined. A hun
dred years ago. Napoleon was not born,
and Washington was a modest Virgin
ia Colonel, nnd the great events in his-
tory of tho two worlds, in which theso
great but dissimilar met took leading
parts, woro then scarcely foreshadowed,
A hundred years ago, tho United States
woro tho most loyal part of tho British
empire, and on tho political horizon no
spec indicated thOBtrugglo which with-
in a scoro of years thereafter establish-
ed tho great republic of tho world. A
hundred years ago, there wero but four
newspapers in America I Steam engines
had not been Imagined, nnd Tallronds
and telegraphs had not entered into tho
remotest conception of men. When wo
como to look back at it through tho
vista of history, wo And that to tho cen-tur- y

just past lias been allotted moro
important events in their bearing upon
tho happiness of tho world, than almost
any other that has elapsed since the
creation of tho world.

Cheer Him.

In ono of our largo cltlos a fire broke
out In a lofty building, It was near
midnight, and tho flames had mado
headway before they wero discovered.
The lire companies rallied, but tho
smoko had become so thick that outlines
of tho houso woro scarcely visible, and
tho fiery element was raging with fear-

ful power, when a plerclugcry thrilled
nil hearts, iu they learned that there
was ono person yet unsaved within tho
building. In a moment i ladder was
swung through tho flames and planted
a gainst tho heated walls, and a bravo
fireman rushed up Its rounds to tho res
cue.

Overcome by smoke, nnd perhaps
daunted by tho hissing flames boforo
him, ho halted and seemed to hesitate.
It was an awful f cene. A life hung In
tho balance, nnd each moment was an
niro.
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the crowd, and a wild "hurrah 1" burst
like a tempest from thu beholding mul-
titude. That cheer did tho work and
tho brave fireman amid smoke and
flame, in a moment descended with tho
rescued ono In his arms.

Friend, brotlier,when you see a brava
foul battling with temptation, strug-

gling under the cross, rushing forward
to rescuo dying men, and yet faltering
lu an hour of weakness or a moment of
peril, thon "cheer him I" And as a
pebblo'is full may chango fl river's
course, so your words of sympatnetlo
kindness may uplift a drooping heart,
and tlx Hb faltering purpose for a nonio
life.

True Womanhood In truo woman
hood oro combined nil thobest attributes
o( humanity tenderness, without weak- -

ness; trust without credulity ; modesty
without prudery ; dignity without
haughtiness: without con- -

celt j confidence without boldness ; cour-

age without coarseness ; goodness with
out pietism; and reverent worship with-
out superstition.

Pennsylvania Twins, Among tho
curious social facts developed by tho
corisus statistics Is tho appearance on tho
rolls of Pennsylvania of ono family
with seven pairs of twins, ouo family
with six pairs, and another family with
four pairs. Tho mother of tho last
group had six other children, and was
only thirty-eigh- t years old.


